BANDWEAR for 2018 Marching Season
The items below are required band attire for the marching season. Your new band student will be
measured for the appropriate size for each item during the Tuesday summer rehearsals.
Please bring cash or a check made to “Marching Bears Inc” to the summer rehearsals and deliver
to Vernessa DeCausey. If you have any questions, please call Vernessa DeCausey at 203-2469855 or 203-846-8326 or email her at javaughnmom@yahoo.com
******************************************************************************
DRILLMASTERS: The black marching shoes that every band student wears for marching
($32/pair)
season, parades, etc. NOTE: Every student is required to provide and
wear black, above the ankle socks (no logos) with their Drillmasters.
WINDPANTS:
($30 /

Long, lined nylon pull-on pants, Worn at competitions before and after
changing from uniform

+$2 for XXL/XXXL)

SPANDEX:
($10)

Short stretchy jersey shorts worn under windpants & uniform

GLOVES:
($10)

One pair black & one pair green (INSTRUMENTALISTS ONLY)

WRIST BANDS:
($4/pair)

One green & one black (PIT & PERCUSSION ONLY)

DUFFLE BAG:
Storage of all bandwear and required items for band (ALL STUDENTS)
($20.00)
Total Required: New Instrumentalist: $102.00
New Pit/Percussion: $96.00
Checks should be made to “Marching Bears, Inc.” and can given to or mailed to:
Vernessa DeCausey
31 Rae Lane
Norwalk, CT 06851
******************************************************************************
Other items included as part of the band uniform are the following and will be ordered &
provided separately:
SHOW SHIRT:

Black tee shirt with show logo on front and performance schedule on back.
This item is included as part of each band student’s assessment.
No additional payment needed.
BAND JACKET: Required as part of the band uniform, to be worn prior to/after each
performance. Separate order form will be provided.
Payment is required at time of order.
Should you need any assistance with payment or have any questions regarding payment,
please speak with Vernessa DeCausey or Mr. Rivera.

